
TWO SIGN PLEDGE;

TWO HOLDING BACK

Simon and McDonell Will Sup-po- rt

Whomsoever Repub-
licans Nominate.

RUSHLIGHT NOT FAVORABLE

republican Club's Compact Reveals
Possibility of Several Candidates

Being In Final Contest
for Mayoralty.

Efforts by the Republican Club toget the four candidates for the Mayor-
alty nomination to pledge themselvesto support the successful nomineehave not proved a'huge success.'

Simon and McDonell have signed thepledge, but Rushlight and Bailey, lastnight, hud not committed themselves,by subscribing to the agreement.Bailey assured some of his friends thathe did not Intend to sign this or any
other pledge in advance of the primaryelection. Rushlight explained that hedid not receive a copy of the pledgeuntil last night and before reachinga decision as to what his course wouldbe, said he desired to take the matterunder consideration. He Intimated,however that he would give the agree-ment the go-b- y.

The probable refusal of Bailey andRushlight formally to agree to supportthe choice of the primaries. It Is be-lieved, will tend only further to com-plicate the situation and make possiblea of the municipal cam-paign of two years ago. with probablyone exception. The exception will bethat Instead of a two-hand- ed contestIn the Juno election there is likely tobe at least three and possibly four,candidates for tho Mayoralty.
Senator Dan Kellaher, last night.

the original announcement ofhis proposed Independent candidacyand said that regardless of who wouldbe nominated by the Republicans inthe primary election, he would go intothe contest as an independent in theJune election.
Realising that Simon may receivethe nomination. the anti-assemb- ly

forces already are looking for a manto bring out in opposition to theSuspecting that Kellaher isnot keeping flath with his allegedcompact with Rushlight, since someof Kellaher'a friends are knowri to besupporting McDonell. a considerable
?h.?Win? f R"al!ght has declaredbefore they win K either toKellaher or to the Democratic nomi-nee they will bring out another man.On the other hand, these sameHhlight say they areIf their candidate wins outIn the primaries, the assembly forces.While professing good faith and arhnl!.nne, V ablde the primaryintroduce an Independentin the race.

Final Contest May Be Complex.
With such a complex situation andIt. possibilities. It can be Seen wherethere Is a chance of two and possiblythree candidates from among the Re-publicans In the final contest in June.
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Strains Float Into Court Dur-

ing Welter Case.

SECOND TIME ON- - TRIAL

Husband Now Seeks Legal Separa-
tion From Wife Who Brought

Previous Suit Charging
Him With Cruelty.

rnfrSt who ehea'd otV
hasTnsteV CirCUU

-nt-lc- fs8 tolfpbeWVer
floated Tn at XhIS soul-8tlrri- musicwindow yester-day, causing the attorneys to
thne ih" t0 "8ten to te 'trains PEven

was
This Is the. second time the WelterseJ I66" i". COUrt" The flrst

Mrs! We!teV1td, befre Judse Cleland!
tha Philn tiff. Nowthe tables are turned, and Welter isthe plaintiff. Mrs. Welter's allegaUon,that her husband beat her. puned

hhnUa, rVCaId "er ""Printable names.51 uher dauhter and kicked heback stairs, told Mr. Brandt.Vtrreman at tha roundhouse In theyards, where he Is employed,that he intended to kill his wife, andcame home drunk. She also said he
T.Jr on the most intimate termswith Margaret. Mary. Rose, Mrs.beely, and another woman whose nameshe does not know.

Welter accuses his wife of havingwalked down the street at 1 o'clockone morning July with Tom Con-ner's arm about her waist. When thepair entered the Welter home, at 160East First street. Welter hepromptly accosted his wife, and askedher she was doing out with Tomat that time of night, and that she re-fused to let him enter by the frontdoor until Conner had a chance to es-cape by the rear. Welter admits hav-ing tried to pry the door open with anax one night when his wife would notlet him in. He also admitted havingpulled the telephone from the wall .be-cause he thought his wife was makinga date with some man.
The case will be continued today.-Bot-

parents want the custody of thechildren, the father desiring- to placethem in a sisters' college. Property InWheeler Addition is also Involved. The
married May 17, 1899.

JUKY BRIBING TO PROBED

Charges In Yee Gueng Case Will Be
Taken Up Today.

Tho grand Jury will begin this
an investigation of the alleged Jury brib-ing. In which certain individuals are saidto have tampered with the Yee
murder Jury by approaching Juror H GWright with an offer of "a piece ofmoney" U he would cast his vote in favorof the man, thus causing a dlsagreement of the Jury.

The time yesterday was spent in theinvestigation of the alleged tamperingWith the AirlKA hnnr
Man t7 lae "yu.,,, luo ueputy jltyaccused of having permitted MauriceRelnstein. nrpnlHpnt meBrewing Company, and S. Breslauer his

UUBCK UP the petitions,wnile he remain on oujuuung roomwriting two personal letters, was one of
lola lne grand Jun.yesterday what he knows about the case.

Despair and Despondency
No one but woman can tell the story of the suferiD. thedespair and th. despondency endured by women carry

dSS'Sr? 4f,lcate and Prtant organs
t lZ 7 ?luDe- - "torture, so bravely endured com!

nerves if long continued.Ur P.erce's Favorite Prescription is a positive
. cure forweakness, and Hicoc t ticuiiuiuc organism.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

It allays inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain.
U'da the nerve- - "is for wifehoodand motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it. and

iy know of som" of itsIf many cures,fl,olthZe .S? nVe "bOUt w?man' diseases, and how to cure.r.nd he will se5 Kou l L'' u?r- - Pie'Ce t0 pay cost of mi,in
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iviiiJN ut.tiU r of MISS MYRTLE ELVYNMADE WITH THE THEODORE THOMASESTRA IN ORCHESTRA HAT.T. r.Hir.Ann
PRAISE CHICAGO

GIR L PIANIS T

Beautiful Miss Myrtle Elvyn. the Chi-cago pianist who has stirred the heartsof royalty through European capitals,came Into her own at Orchestra Hallwhen she made her debut among "homefolk.
Five years ago she was a child of prom-ise, discovered" by the late Carl Wolf-soh- n.

Now she has developed into a tallfinely proportioned young woman, whoseP'eased tne heart, and who showsby her bearing: that she Is accustomed to
the girlish modesty with which to recedeIt. Musical critics hail corn!
AmertcaT h worid.IiTago

Myrtle EIttb's Debut.To chronicle an artistic success Is "al-ways a pleasant task. But when successcomes to youth and beauty as theof exceptional talents and disting-uiX-a talnments it is doubly pleasant, fhusrt Cme la8t nlKht to Miss MyrUe
w twV. made her American debutThomas orchestra before a lareeun"n"y demonstrative audience,Miss Ein is a Chicagoan and her ca-reer has been followed with Interestmany friends and admirers It was m v

aU0 he.aX.

latter gift found ample opportunity forEra,ment the Tschaikowsky Con- -
hrLpWOrh.WhJch 18 e"tirely

elation of Its capricious moods and subtte

sp3icuous!vknththe 0rch"tra hl con-5PJi- !J

H success. supplying theaccompaniments with fauUlesstaste and contributing, m a deMghtful
ot th" IUB Wlf '8 "Serenade "

momts of theevening u. Jj. G., Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS.
MwSS Myrtl Elvy found a large andshlh"SC a"dien:e awaiting her whenher debut In Orchestra- The Iayer had beenS6 ma"y nes after tha Beethovenand had been presented with sev-eral bunches of roses, but sheplay. After the Chopin selections how-ever, she added an encore, a brilliant

"Blueed"rfIy trcriptlon of thewait, and here theplayer was at her best
tT orchfstra then ptayed Hugo WolfsSere,lade'" and Miss Hlvynclosed. . . .Record Herald.

CHICAGO GIRL

MAKES DEBUT

Myrtle Elvyn Begins American
Tour by Giving Piano Recital

at Orchestra Hall.
Stage News.

Myrtierynvv0nn0nCed SUCCess waa on byyoune Chi. i.rfast nfA.Terl1 d?hut at.Orchest?a HaUjnenos. and many ofthem were there, showered herEia,ny rWe" and meh applaud. but
Dleasini a 7 t,, "lucn oeyond merelyfriendly audience.Mips Elvyn is capable of big thines Inthe p antetlc world. She Is first of allremarkably beautiful, and herPjanlstic equipment Is of the bes"' .Journal.
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Beautiful Pianiste Received
Myrtle Elwn. th:r. OUI15. American

by Enthusiastic Music'pianiste" ' ' y illume lovers at Orchestra Hall i.a. " re- -
where she has been on a recital tour for ' three vP from Europe,concert In Berlin In December, 1904 Miss Klvvn ars' f,,UowlnS ner dPbut at aChicago as her home city, having Texas, but nameshere many years. Her talent a?d having studiedadvantages possible. She studied undW? clrl Wl?h'mad wasr prlven allwho died recently. She also studied .fomnfwiti ".'i0'. ,he musical Instructorquently she went to Berlin where reeved Weidl' Subselguidance of Leopold Cfodowsky. Durfn to.f r development under thepeared before Kaiser Wilhelm and tneirlhiL Sr f buroI)e M'8

was so pleased with her ?erformlnce V?,"?' The 0rmfnher and that hepresented her t complimentedElvyn will start on a coT&ovV'? Miss
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Myrtle Elvyn's
Triumph at Home

BT MILLER ULAR.
Beautiful Myrtle Elvyn. the Chicagopianiste. made her Chicago debut lastevening In her old home, after TearsiiUy abroad- - bef house whichOrchestra Hall to the doors, and
hH8ev. and enthusiasmpianlste's. . . . EveninsPost.

Slyrtle Elvyn's Triumph.
One of the most enthusiastic audi-ences that has sat in Orchestra Hallwelcomed Myrtle Elvyn at her per-

formance with the Thomas Orchestralast night. It is probable that MissElvyn win have long srrown old ln tMservice of her art before the raptureof this youthful triumph will havefaded from her memory. Perhapslong succession of future triumphs will
2?ti'2rJ?h naWtuat gifted young
Tude and Vte,a0C'ainat,Ona of tho mu't-- w

.more than Probable thatpleasure In them will grow lessieei blU, nOW the PPTmost feelingElvyn's heart win0t his eft? of he"training. . . . Chicago Examiner.

MYRTLE ELVYN.
Die mlt alien eapflbllla.ten den

ansgerurstete drnl.rh-Ame- ri
Kanlchc Planlstin crobert lhrt blcngoer. Publlkum Im Sturm.

Die vielgeprlesene, von der Europa-lsche- n
Krltlk als TVunderklnd Geschil-dert- e
jugendliche Planlstin fullte.ob dilser unantastbaren.gestern, Ac . . . staats Zeitung"

MYRTLE ELVYX'S DEBUT.
Nothing In the career of an artiste Ismore momentous than ds

may be unfailing, hut an audienceof disinterested strangers is easier to facewithout fear or favor. Last evening Mvr-tl- eElvyn. Chicagoan. who in earlyyouth manifested phenomenal promise asa pianiste. made her first artUtic appear-ance In her home city in Orchestra Halland in spite of the trepidation of the
.F a.rr-J- t 'aa a dst'" triumph.all concernedDally News.

NEWS OF THE THEATERS

Miss Elvyn's Debut.
A little over five years ago. the date wasMarch 5, 1902. to be exact-t-he late CarlVVolfsohn introduced to the Chicago pub-

lic one of his pupils, who he felt waa thepossessor of uncommon talent as apianist. The recital given that evening
In Music Hall proved conclusively thathis estimate was in all respects an ac-curate one. and the prediction then wasmade that if the gifted girl continued asshe had begun she in time would makeplace for herself high among thewomen pianists of the world.Shortly after this recital the young etu-le- nt

to Germany and. with Mr.Wolfsohn's sanction, placed herself inthe hands of Leopold Godowsky for fur-ther study and fuller development of herpowers. A couple of years ago reportsof the success achieved by Miss MyrtleElvyn. the young Chicago Pianist inquestion, began to float Amerleawardsand it was not long until accounts ofher appearances in many of the principalconcerts of Germany, Holland and Scan-dinavia were received, and the accountsInvariably were favorable.
Miss Elvyn now has returned to herhomeland, and last evening in OrchestraHall accomplished her American debutas a professional pianist. She had theassistance of the complete Thomas or-chestra, with Mr. Stock at the director'sdesk, and was listened to and applaudedto the echo by the audience. .
The evening was one of pleasure andgratification and it was as was the onefive years before, rich in proimse otbeautiful future for Miss Elvyn ' Chi-cago Tribune.
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